METHODS. We performed a targeted metabolomic study, using the standardized p180 Biocrates Absolute IDQ p180 kit with a QTRAP 5500 mass spectrometer, to compare the metabolomic profiles of plasma from individuals with XFS (n ¼ 16), and an age-and sex-matched control group with cataract (n ¼ 18).
I
nitially described by Lindberg, 1 the exfoliative syndrome (XFS) is defined as an age-related systemic fibrillopathy due to excessive production and progressive accumulation of fibrillar deposit in the extracellular matrix of organs. The eyes, where the fibrillar deposit accumulates in the anterior segment and outflow pathways, are one of the main targets of the disease. XFS, is the most common cause of secondary open-angle glaucoma or exfoliative glaucoma (XFG), which may account for 5 to 6 million cases of the disease among the 70 million people affected by XFS worldwide, and for approximately 10% of patients with glaucoma. 2 Blockage of aqueous outflow by exfoliation material deposited in the intertrabecular spaces, in the juxtacanalicular meshwork, and under the endothelium of Schlemm's canal is believed to be the major cause of elevated IOP. 2 XFG is characterized mainly by bilateral and asymmetric eye damage, with glaucoma usually more severe than in the case of primary open-angle glaucoma. The rate of visual field degradation and optic nerve damage at diagnosis is faster in XFG than in primary open-angle glaucoma, with a poorer response to treatment, quicker progression, greater recourse to surgery, and a larger proportion of blindness. 3, 4 The other ocular damages related to XFS are cataract, zonular laxity, iritic vascular damage, and corneal endothelial damage. The main extraocular complications are cardiovascular and cerebrovascular involvements, including stroke, myocardial infarction, hypertension, aortic aneurysm, and peripheral vascular disease, together with the risk of hearing loss, cerebral atrophy, and Alzheimer's disease. 2, 5 XFS is a complex, multifactorial disorder related to the ageing process as well as genetic and environmental factors. Considerable progress has been made in the search for disease biomarkers by high-throughput ''omics'' investigations. Common variants in the LOXL1 (lysine-oxydase-like 1) and CACNA1A (a1A subunit of the type P/Q voltage-dependent calcium channel) genes were shown to increase susceptibility to XFS and XFG. 6, 7 More recently, a protective LOXL1 variant and five new susceptibility loci have been reported to be involved in protecting against XFS. 8 Transcriptomic investigations in the aqueous humor, serum, and tissues have shown that XFS is related to the excessive production of elastic microfibril components, overexpression of the TGF-b1 and increased oxidative stress, together with an impaired cellular stress response. 2 In addition, proteomics studies have shown a large number of proteins within the ocular exfoliative material, such as LOXL1, apolipoprotein E (ApoE), latent-TGF-b-binding protein-2 (LTBP-2), complement 3, clusterin proteins, fibrillin-1, fibronectin, vitronectin, laminin, amyloid P component, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 3 (TIMP-3), fibulin-2, desmocollin-2, and the glycosaminoglycan syndecan-3. 9 Currently, the main pathomechanisms of XFS and the consequent dysfunctions are considered to involve growth factors and cytokines, alteration of TGF-b1, matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and their endogenous tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs), hyper-homocysteinemia and alteration of the folate metabolism, increased oxidative stress response, impaired autophagy and mitochondrial function, and hypoxia related to vasculopathy. 5 Further downstream in the ''omics'' cascade, although metabolomics holds good promise for the discovery of new biomarkers, to our knowledge, it has never been applied to the blood of individuals with XFS or XFG. We used a standardized targeted metabolomics approach to search for biomarkers in the plasma of XFS patients compared to sex-and age-matched controls with cataract.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics Statement
The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards set forth in the Declaration of Helsinki (1983) and was approved by the University of Angers Ethical Review Committee (CPP OUEST 2, agreement number: CB 2013-04). Participants were included after having given their informed written consent for research.
Study Participants
Individuals were recruited from the Department of Ophthalmology at the Angers University Hospital, France. All individuals with XFS and controls underwent an extensive ophthalmic examination, including slit-lamp evaluation after dilatation of the pupil, optic disc biomicroscopy, assessment of the central corneal thickness (CCT), and retinal nerve fiber layer (RNFL) with spectral domain optical coherence tomography (OCT; Cirrus OCT; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA, USA). The bestcorrected visual acuity was measured using the Monoyer decimal optometric charts, with the results converted into logMAR units for statistical analysis. IOP was measured using Goldmann applanation tonometry. Treatment and medical histories of all XFS patients, including eventual comorbidities, were documented electronically.
XFS was diagnosed based on a complete or partial peripheral band and/or a central shield of exfoliative material on the anterior lens capsule of at least one eye. 3 Gonioscopic examination showed open iridocorneal angles in all cases. Patients with open-angle glaucomatous optic nerve damage and optic nerve cupping were diagnosed as having XFG. Standard automated perimetry (Humphrey Field Analyzer; Carl Zeiss Meditec) using the 24-2 SITA-fast algorithm was performed for patients with XFG. The values of the visual field mean defect (VF-MD) were used to grade the severity of the disease as ''mild'' (values lower than À6 dB), ''moderate'' (values between À6 and À12 dB), and ''severe'' (values higher than À12 dB; perimetric Hoddap-Parrish-Anderson criteria). 10 The reliability indices retained were false-positive or falsenegative rates under 15%, and fixation losses under 20%. No repetition of the standard automated perimetry was performed.
Control subjects were selected among individuals undergoing cataract surgery at the same department of ophthalmology, the inclusion criteria being visual acuity ‡20/50 with no other ocular pathology except cataract. Exclusion criteria were based on personal reasons or because of a family history of XFS, ocular hypertension, glaucoma, or other intraocular pathologies, including retinal disorders. The control group (n ¼ 20) was age-and sex-matched to the XFS/XFG group of patients (n ¼ 20).
Sample Collection
Fasting blood samples were collected in heparin tubes at the department of ophthalmology, transported rapidly in crushed ice to the Hospital Biological Resources Center, and centrifuged immediately for 10 minutes at 3000g at þ48C before recovery of the supernatant (plasma), which was conserved at À808C in 500 lL aliquots until metabolomics analysis.
Metabolomics Analysis
Targeted quantitative metabolomics analysis was performed using the Biocrates Absolute IDQ p180 kit (Biocrates Life Sciences AG, Innsbruck, Austria). This kit uses mass spectrometry (QTRAP 5500; SCIEX, Villebon-sur-Yvette, France) to quantify up to 188 different endogenous molecules distributed as follows: free carnitine (C0), 39 acylcarnitines (C), the sum of hexoses (H1), 21 amino acids, 21 biogenic amines, and 105 lipids. Lipids are distributed in the kit in four different classes: 14 lysophosphatidylcholines (lysoPC), 38 diacyl-phosphatidylcholines (PC aa), 38 acyl-alkyl-phosphatidylcholines (PC ae), and 15 sphingomyelins (SM). The full list of individual metabolites is available in the public domain at http://www. biocrates.com/products/research-products/absoluteidq-p180-kit. Flow injection analysis coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (FIA-MS/MS) was used for analysis of carnitine, acylcarnitines, lipids, and hexoses. Liquid chromatography (LC) was used for separating amino acids and biogenic amines before quantitation with mass spectrometry.
All reagents used in this analysis were of LC-MS grade and purchased from VWR (Fontenay-sous-Bois, France) and Merck (Molsheim, France). Sample preparation and analyses were performed following the Kit User Manual. Briefly, each plasma sample was vortexed thoroughly after thawing and centrifuged at 48C for 5 minutes at 5000g. Ten microliters of each sample were mixed with isotopically labeled internal standard in a multititer plate and dried under nitrogen flow (nitrogen evaporator 96 well plate; Stuart SBM 200 D/3, Stuart, Stone, UK). Metabolites then were derivatized with phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) 5% for 20 minutes at room temperature and subsequently dried for 30 minutes under nitrogen flow. For extraction, first 300 lL extraction solvent (5 mM ammonium acetate in methanol) were added and incubated with shaking at 450 revolutions per minute (IKA MS3 digital, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Illkrich, France) for 30 minutes at room temperature, followed by filtration by centrifugation (Hettich Zentrifugen Rotina 380R, Bäch, Switzerland) for 2 minutes at 500g. Subsequently, 200 lL were removed from the filtrate, transferred to a fresh multititer deep-well plate, and diluted with 200 lL water for LC-MS analysis of biogenic amines and amino acids. To the remaining 100 lL from the filtrate, 500 lL MS running solvent were added for FIA-MS/MS. Both types of measurement were performed on a QTRAP mass spectrometer applying electrospray ionization (ESI; AB Sciex API5500Q-TRAP, SCIEX, Villebon-sur-Yvette, France). The MS was coupled to a high-performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC; Agilent Technologies 1200 series, Les Ulis, France). In the case of LC-MS, the metabolites were separated by a hyphenated reverse phase column (Agilent, Zorbax Eclipse XDB C18, 3.0 3 100 mm, 3.5 lm) preceded by a pre-column (Security Guard, Phenomenex, C18, 4 3 3 mm. Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) applying a gradient of solvent A (formic acid 0.2% in water) and solvent B (formic acid 0.2% in acetonitrile) over 7.3 minutes (0.5 minutes 0% B, 5 minutes 70% B, 0.3 minutes 70% B, 2 minutes 0% B) at a flow rate of 500 lL/min. The oven temperature was 508C. For LC-MS analysis and for FIA, 10 and 2 3 20 lL samples, respectively, were subjected to measurements in the positive and negative modes. The identification and quantification were achieved by multiple reactions monitoring (MRM) standardized by applying spiked-in isotopically labelled standards in the positive and negative modes, respectively. For calibration, a calibrator mix consisting of seven different concentrations was used. Quality controls derived from lyophilized human plasma samples were included for 3 different concentration levels. For FIA, an isocratic method was used (100% organic running solvent) with varying flow conditions (0 minutes, 30 lL/min; 1.6 minutes 30 lL/min; 2.4 minutes, 200 lL/min; 2.8 minutes, 200 lL/min; 3 minutes 30 lL/min). The MS settings were as follows: scan time 0.5 seconds; IS voltage for positive mode 5500 V, for negative mode À4500 V; source temperature 2008C; with nitrogen as the collision gas medium. The corresponding parameters for LC-MS were: scan time 0.5 seconds, source temperature 5008C, with nitrogen as the collision gas medium. All reagents used in the processing and analysis were of LC-MS grade, unless otherwise stated. Milli-Q Water ultrapure was used fresh after being prepared by the high-purity water system with Millipore (Milli-Di). The raw data of the Analyst software (AB Sciex, Framingham, MA, USA) were processed by the MetIDQ software, which is an integral part of the p180 Kit (Biocrates Life Sciences AG). This streamlines data analysis by the automated calculation of metabolite concentrations providing quality measurements and quantification. For fully quantitative measurements of the p180 Kit, the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) was determined experimentally in plasma by Biocrates Life Sciences AG.
Statistical Analysis
Before statistical analysis, the raw data were examined to exclude metabolites with more than 20% of concentration values below the LLOQ or above the upper limit of quantitation (ULOQ).
Multivariate analysis was performed first using principal component analysis (PCA) for the detection of sample grouping and outliers. Orthogonal partial least squares discriminant analysis (OPLS-DA) then was applied to maximize variation between the XFS and control groups, and to determine the metabolites contributing to this variation. Multivariate analyses for the PCA and OPLS-DA models were performed on mean-centered and unit variance-scaled (MC-UV) data. The quality of the OPLS-DA model was validated by two parameters; that is, goodness of fit (R 2 ) and goodness of prediction indicated by the cumulated Q 2 value (Q 2 cum). A threshold of 0.5 was used to determine whether an OPLS-DA model could be estimated as having a good (Q 2 cum ‡ 0.5) or poor (Q 2 cum < 0.5) predictive capability. 11 To avoid overfitting, variables considered superfluous based on the variable importance for the projection (VIP) and the loading values were eliminated from the initial model using a backward procedure. VIP values summarized the importance of each variable for the OPLS-DA model, whereas the loading values were indicators of the relationship between the y vector containing the class information (i.e., XFS or Control) and variables in the X matrix (i.e., metabolites). Variables with a VIP value greater than unity are important for group discrimination in predictive models. 11 The risk of overfitting and the robustness of the final reduced model were assessed by the intercept of the permutation plot (permQ 2 ) and crossvalidated analysis of variance (CV-ANOVA). Nonoverfitted models have a negative permQ2 intercept and are considered significantly different from models obtained randomly with the CV-ANOVA test at P < 0.05. In the reduced model, plotting key variables based on VIP values versus loading values scaled as correlation coefficients (p corr ) yields a V-shaped graph known as the ''volcano'' plot, on which the most important variables are easily recognized. Multivariate data analysis was conducted using SIMCA-P v.14.0 (Umetrics, Umeå, Sweden).
Univariate analysis was performed using the bilateral Student's t-test and differences were considered significant at P 0.05.
RESULTS
Clinical Features of XFS/XFG Patients and Controls
Six blood samples obtained from the 20 individuals with XFS/ XFG and 20 controls initially included in the study had to be rejected because of hemolysis, leaving 18 XFS/XFG and 16 control individuals. Table 1 presents the demographic and environmental data, as well as comorbid medical conditions, of these patients and controls. Mean age of individuals with XFS/ XFG did not differ significantly from that of controls, nor did the sex ratio. There was no between-group difference regarding hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, body mass index (BMI), or thyroid disease. There was no difference between the groups in term of systemic medications (Table 2) . Table 3 compares the general ophthalmologic features of individuals with XFS/XFG to those of controls. There was no significant difference in mean IOP, CCT and RNFL thickness between the XFS/XFG and control groups. Since cataract surgery was performed in the control group, the visual acuity was significantly better in this group (P ¼ 0.03) than in the XFS/XFG groups. Among the XFS patients, 50% had XFG, most of them in a severe form.
Metabolomics Analysis
After validation of the kit plate based on quality control (QC) samples, 37 (19.7%) metabolites were excluded because of Table S1 ). The nonsupervised PCA scatter plot of metabolomics data showed no grouping according to the XFS or control groups, nor any strong outliers in the first principal plan (PC1 versus PC2; Fig. 1A ). The OPLS-DA model obtained after the backward procedure comprised only 16 metabolites and provided a good fit for the data (R 2 X ¼ 0.43, R 2 Y¼ 0.68). This model showed good predictive capability (Q 2 cum ¼ 0.51), with a low risk of over-fitting (permQ2 ¼ À0.48, CV-ANOVA <0.001). A clear discrimination between the XFS and control groups along the predictive component (LV p) was apparent in the scatter plot of the OPLS-DA model (Fig. 1B) .
Among the 16 metabolites in the final model, the best discriminant metabolites (with VIP ‡ 1 and high absolute Pcorr values) included a subset of six metabolites comprising two medium-chain acyl-carnitines: octanoyl-carnitine (C8) and decanoyl-carnitine (C10), the branched chain amino acids (BCAA) leucine, isoleucine, and valine, and the aromatic amino acid tyrosine (Figs. 2, 3 ). All these metabolites were at higher concentrations in the XFS group than in the control group. Other metabolites, such as the polyamines spermine and spermidine, four lipids, and the acyl-carnitine octadecenylcarnitine, were found at lower concentrations in the XFS group than in the control group, but their VIP values were <1. Fold changes, VIPs, and Student's P values for all metabolites included in the final OPLS-DA model are shown in Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
The plasma metabolomic signature of XFS identified in this study is characterized by increased plasma concentrations of medium chain acyl-carnitines (octanoyl-carnitine C8 and decanoyl-carnitine C10), as well as the increased concentration of four amino acids, namely tyrosine and the three BCAAs; that is, isoleucine, leucine and valine. Indeed, among the 16 metabolites contributing to the OPLS-DA model (Fig. 2) , these six metabolites provided the strongest contribution (VIP > 1). The variation of concentration of the 10 other metabolites also contributed to the model, but at a weaker level (0.6 < VIP < 1). Alanine and lysine had increased plasma concentrations, whereas the following metabolites had decreased plasma concentrations: spermine, phosphatidylcholine diacyl C38:0, phosphatidylcholine diacyl C38:1, lysophosphatidylcholine C18:1, spermidine, octadecenyl-carnitine C18:1, sphingomyelin C26:1, and acetyl-ornithine. Unexpectedly, this XFS signature overlaps the insulin resistance signature, which also is characterized by increased plasma concentrations of the BCAAs together with other variations of metabolite concentrations. 12, 13 However, overlapping of the XFS and insulin resistance signatures is only partial. For instance, compared to the reported insulin resistance signature, [14] [15] [16] the XFS signature does not show an increase in the following metabolites, even though they were measured by our kit: hexoses, C3 and C5 short chain acyl-carnitines, phenylalanine, cysteine, glutamate, tryptophan, aspartate, and arginine. In addition, other metabolites, such as glycine, glutamine, methionine, kynurenine, serotonin, and C10 acylcarnitine, usually found at decreased concentrations in the insulin resistance signature, are not involved in our XFS signature.
Overlapping of the metabolomic signature of XFS with insulin resistance signatures is paradoxical because, to our knowledge, XFS has never been linked either to insulin resistance or to obesity, despite the strong association of XFS with cardiovascular diseases. 5 On the contrary, it appears that diabetes has a lower incidence in XFS individuals compared to the general population or to individuals affected with primary open-angle glaucoma. 17 For instance, a 5.4% prevalence of diabetes mellitus has been reported in XFS individuals versus a 19.2% prevalence in individuals with primary open-angle glaucoma. 18 Another study showed 5% of diabetes mellitus in XFS patients versus 10% in individuals with primary open-angle glaucoma. 19 The reason for this lower frequency of insulin resistance in XFS is unknown. However, the increased concentrations of BCAAs in XFS may have another cause, since a recent meta-analysis including more than 20,000 participants has shown that the level of BCAAs is influenced not only by insulin resistance, but also by the geographic origin, sex, dietary patterns, and genetic background of the patients. 16 As shown in Tables 1 and 2 , the XFS group was similar to the control group regarding sex, BMI, diabetes, dyslipidemia, oral antidiabetic drugs, and insulin treatment. Both groups also were similar for the main systemic medications, but differed for eyedrop therapies given for glaucoma to individuals with XFG. However, to our knowledge, no link has been reported between these eyedrop therapies for glaucoma and the increased plasma concentrations of BCAAs or other compounds identified in the XFS signature. Thus, overlapping of the XFS signature and that of insulin resistance may have a different signification that must be elucidated.
The plasma concentration of tyrosine also was increased in individuals with XFS. Tyrosine is a precursor of dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA), dopamine, catecholamines and melanin. Tyrosine also is a precursor of thyroid hormones, but the XFS group was identical to the control group regarding the frequency of thyroid diseases and thyroid medications (Tables  1, 2 ). In addition, the search in the PubMed database using the keywords ''tyrosine'' and ''glaucoma'' or ''XFS'' failed to show any obvious link. Therefore, hypertyrosinemia may serve as a new biomarker of XFS besides the well-documented XFSrelated hyperhomocysteinemia. 5 It is of note that homocysteine was not measured by our kit.
The decreased concentrations in the XFS signature of the polyamines spermine and spermidine, as well as the decreased concentration of their precursor acetyl-ornithine, are interesting findings because spermine and spermidine have an important role in optic nerves. 18 Spermidine and spermine are ubiquitous, naturally occurring polyamines derived from arginine and ornithine metabolism. 20 They also are dietprovided and involved in numerous cellular functions, such as growth, development, nucleic acid and protein syntheses, protein acetylation, and cell signaling. In addition, spermidine FIGURE 2. Volcano plot (pcorr versus VIP) from the OPLS-DA analysis. All metabolites having VIP > 1 values (above the red line) were found in greater concentrations in XFS patients than in controls. This signature was composed by the BCAA: isoleucine (Ile), leucine (Leu), valine (Val), tyrosine (Tyr), and two medium-chain acylcarnitines: octanoylcarnitine (C8) and decanoylcarnitine (C10). Amino acids are represented as green bubbles, biogenic amines as blue bubbles, acylcarnitines as red bubbles, and lipids in yellow bubbles. Ala, alanine; Lys, lysine; C18:1, octadecenylcarnitine; Ac-orn, acetyl-ornithine; lysoPC a C18:1, lysophosphatidylcholine C18:1; PC aa C38:0, phosphatidylcholine diacyl C38:0; PC aa 38:1, phosphatidylcholine diacyl C38:1; SM C26:1, sphyngomyeline C26:1. In acyl-carnitines and lipid molecules the length of the acyl chain (two chains for PC) is represented after the ''C'' while the number of double bonds is indicated after the '':''.
has antioxidant properties and is a powerful inducer of autophagy that has an important role in longevity. 21 The polyamine concentrations usually decrease with age and their dietary supplementation has been shown to increase longevity in several species, such as in flies, nematodes and mice. The concentration of spermidine in the plasma also is related to longevity in human subjects. 22 The anti-aging effect of spermidine intervenes in the arteries, since spermidine supplementation has been reported to restore the NOdependent vascular endothelial function in old mice. 20 Agerelated XFS being associated with systemic vascular disease, the relative polyamine deficiency observed in the plasma of patients suggests a possible therapeutic target. More specifically, and interestingly in the context of XFG, the spermidine present in the optic nerve, 23 has been shown to have a neuroprotective effect on retinal ganglion cells after optic nerve injury in adult mice. 24 Spermidine also has been reported to prevent retinal ganglion cell neurodegeneration in a mouse model of normal-tension glaucoma. 25 Interestingly, we also have found decreased concentrations of spermine and spermidine in the optic nerve of a transgenic mouse model of dominant optic atrophy carrying a heterozygous mutation in Opa1. 26 In conclusion, we report a significant plasma metabolomic signature in individuals with XFS characterized by decreased concentrations of the neuroprotective spermine and spermidine polyamines, hypertyrosinemia, and a profile partially overlapping the metabolomic signature of insulin resistance. This observation is intriguing because, to our knowledge, no evidence of insulin resistance has been reported in XFS to date. Further investigation will be required to confirm these findings and reveal new insights into the metabolic pathways involved in XFS, hopefully leading to a better understanding of the pathophysiology of the disease. For each metabolite, the fold change was calculated as the ratio between the mean XFS concentration and the mean control concentration. lysoPC a C18:1, lysophosphatidylcholine C18:1; PC aa C38:0, phosphatidylcholine diacyl C38:0; PC aa 38:1, phosphatidylcholine diacyl C38:1; SM C26:1, sphyngomyeline C26:1.
